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onto
beefl Alert, world's most northern sttion

IJess than 900 kilometres (560 miles) from
and the North Pole and far from any civiliza-. tiOn, some 200 Canadian servicemen keep

'res' the most northerly inhabited site, Can-
an ad.ian Forces Station (CFS) Alert, running

ýmrna 'fOothly.
cei CFS Alert goes back to 1950, when

.ted the Canadian Department of Transport
ide~ and the U.S. Weather Bureau decided to
ýan~ set up a joint meteorological station at
ury, the northern end of Ellesmere Island.
bei There was no landing strip, at the begin-
son, fling, se ail equipment and supplies had
resi' to be dropped by parachute by the Royal
ýster Canadian Air Force (RCAF).
and
^nor Alert today

Il 1956, the RCAF decided to set up a
ade POst at Alert, near the Canadian-American

camp, to carry out communications re-
search. Two years later, the army took
()Ver and made major changes to the anti-
quated fadilities.

Since then, Alert has undergone con-
for tiuou5 expansion. It now has ail the
ied services of modem society. Station per-

w s0flnel h ave individual bedrooms li living
quarters that would be the envy of many

«,e service members in large bases to the
led south. The three barrack blocks built

qx'durg the past five years have kitdhen-
lh ttounges, washers, dryers and closed-

n-circuit colour televisions.
ïty Working conditions are also excellent.
als A new, well-equipped operations room
ast he jus been opened, following comple-
13 liofl of the filtration plant.
ha Residents at Alert have plenty teo c-
re, dUPY their free tinie. A video-cassette

5Y8teni rebroadcasts television programs
5Y fronM Canadian and American stations
to z hours a day. Each of the three
ut 'nse holds a nightly film show. Every

week the Hercules providing a fink be-
tween Alert and Canadi Forces Base
(CFB) Trenton delivers mail and a sele,-
tion of' some 120 newspapers and maga-
zines.

Au FM station plays, music 24 hoeus a
day. Selections are drawn fmmin a record
library containing over 4,800 album am
about 13,000 45 rpms. Members of the
station act as dise jockeys during their
off-duty hours. An amateur radio station
provides a radio and telephone link to
famnilles alims ewzry day.

For sports buis, CFS Alert has a
weightlifting room and gymnasium, plus
curling and bowling clubs, allowing mem-.
bers to work off excess energy.

Acclimatising oneseif
A serviceman, whe îs on his first assign-
ment at Alert must approach bis appren-
ticeship with a different set of values. He
must accustomn himself to, six months of
isolation from the outside world and
must learn to live in a group so as not to
disrupt the smooth fi.mctioning of the
station.

Winter temperatures often dip below
-50 degree Celsius and the polar night (a

ý 'nal view of Alert, situated at least 900 kilometres from the

PI'lng is a Javourite pastime-

period of complete darkness) lasts froni
Octob-er 12 tu March 3. (A period of
complete daylight extenils from Apnil 8
to September 5.)

Provîing esenimls
Because of CFS Alerts isolation and ex-
tremie wéather conditions, it has a numxber
of pecularitîes. One thousand kilowatt
hours of electricity are provided by five
diesel-powered, generators housedîii two
separate buildings li case of fire. They
consume over half the station's Arctic
diesel fuel.

Heating is provided separately by fur-
naces - two to a building. The station
consumes about 16,000 gallons of water
each day pumped from Dumbeil Lake,
two kilomnetres (about one mile) away,
and heated to 15 degrees Celsius before
being piped into the filtration plant
througx a long jacketed pipeline contain-
ing an electrical heating element. Two
enormous reservoirs each hold 50,000 gal-
lons of water, which is reheated before
being piped throughout the station.

Transportation is provided by 48 vehi-
cles of all types, including several tracked
vehicles maintained by six mechanics.

Medical care is provided by two medical
assistants. Intensive care or surgery cases
are air evacuated to the south. Emergen-
cies can also be referred to the doctor at
the Ainerican Air Force Base Thule, less
than 675 kilometres (420 miles) away.

Supplies are brought in entirely by air.
Urgently needed equipment and perish-
able foodstuffs are brought inx on weekly
flights. Ail other materiel, including fuel,
is brought to Thule in ships and flown
into Alert usually by three Hercules,
which mun a shuttle until the operation
(known as Boxtop) is finished. Three
Boxtop operations are held each year.

(Article by Capitain Gérard Baril in
Sentinel, 198013.)
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